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STOP PURRING ENGINE

atfune Operates Perfectly

Out Today
. New Victor Records

:

May 1922
You'll find music to suit your particular taste among: these

new Victor offerings numbers you will want to add to your col-

lection of Victor Records. We have classified them for your con- -'

venience and any dealer in Victor products will gladly play any
selections you wish to hear.
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in Spite of Water; Plan
Was Considered Unique.

SAX FRANCISCOV April 2. One
the most ' novel demonstrating

1 inta ever witnessed In San Francisco
lis held on Tuesday at the Civic Cen- -

3

"ii.
r, when a Buick car with Hi motor
posed was driven through a verit

able geyser without causing any vana- -
n in the speed of the engine. The Duk o( Torlc .welcomed by sjlrls working at tha mills la Manchester hcn Uresearch laboratories at the Shirley Institute. tfcer. to cyor.ranting motorists and pedestrians

Sixe Price.
U ll.T$

t ... . v ; . '

- .; S.UHED SlXtXTIONS
Number i

74737 The Living God OrMlIe Harrold
,43308 Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing Olive Kline-F.ls- le Baker

Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us ' Olive Kllne-lsl- o Baker
, ; . TrxKFrii coxentr and opiji.mo

wfTb saw the stream of water shoot
ing over a hundred feet into the airl Klamalh Hot Springs, Ager and norlh

n Pacif ; highway to Ashland. ' 1 1.00
GraiKx lily Highway.
4t is n ported that two and one-ha- lf

lany. Flint, Mich., and the Buick
deiQers of northern California" while
in convention acxemliled, C. S. How-

ard and R. F.. Thompson decided to
give a partlca demouxtrution of the
reliability of the Buick- - motor and
Ignition system. '

while a drenched Buick touring car,
with Its motor turning over with the
cover of the hood removed and water
pouring in!o it from a stream us wide feet of i dditibnat snow has fallen wn

drcgon mountain which will probablyas the car itself, w ondered what It was
keep the road closed one week longer.

CS03D Granadinaa
.88(47 Secret of Kuzanne Oh giola, la nube leggcra
8648 Barblere di Siviglia, La ralunnta
68036 Carlisima , '

74742 Love's Nocturne
66024 Tho Road That Brought You to Me

It
12
12
10

12
10

Tito Schipa
Lucrezia Bori.

Feodor Challapin '

Frances A Ida
BenJamtno Gigll

John McCormack

1.23
1.75 ,

1.75
l.!5

all about, '

uurir.g tne stay of It u. Bassctt.
Through arrangement with the" San

Francisco fire department, a hose was
attached to one of the high-pow-

president, and E. T. Strong, general
sales manager, Buick , Motor com- - power pressure plups at the Intersec

tion of Polk Rnd Grove streets, and

Klamath 'Full Ijikcxh-v- v HUtlmay.
Closed on account of, deep sno..

I jikcA lcw Burns Highway.
Road still closed account of snow in

the vicinity of Wagontlre Mountain.
Lakcvk-w-Ilem- l Highway

By wny of the high desert hutos
may go from Bend to Silver Lake

1.00
1.00

two firemen directed a steady stream
of water through the nir so that when

, LIGHT VOC'.Ui SELECTIONS
45307 Longing, Dear, for You

Rockln' in de Win
18875 Don't Lenve Me, Mammy

Time After Time ,
''

18877 Play That 'Song of India' Again '

Olive Kline 10
Olive Kline 10

Vernon Dalhart
- Henry Burr 10
Charles Harrison

the water fell It rushed Into the exINFLUENZA
1 At a preventive, melt and in

i i

1 1

11
i i
1 i

1 i

posed motor with the force pf a raging
cue night and morning catarract. Despite, this harsh treatment,

the engine kept on purring and
although considerable mud and deep
ruts are to bo encountered. , Silver 10. 75

I all sx cylinders functioned perfectly.V
Alfred Campbell-Henr- y Burr

Peerless Quartet
. Aileen Stanley-Bill- y Murray

' 81r Harry lAuder
sect 9Vapo Rub

In line. w4th the recent packing of

Those days Are Over
18870 Georgia ,

' Oh! You Beautiful Eaby
B8153 Waggle o' the It;it

' ' Bella McGraw' ' '

10
Lake to aPlsley the road along the
east side of Summer Lake must be ta-

ken. Paisley to Lakevlew, rwid Is fair
except for a short distance between

the motor with Ice to prove Buick
Over 17 MiUkaJan IW Vearfj dependability and construction. . this Sir Harry Lander(epahvdcmdOnllisHay 12 1.50

,- 1 MFXODIOl'S IN STROIEXT.VL
I Crooked creek and Lnkevicw wherewater treatment of the Buick motor

was done to show that the engine (lot , v Joscha Hclfet 10
Hugo Krelsler 10

1:23
1.25

considerable snow btui exisis.
antral Oregon Highway. j

for team
traffic only. "

Burns-Cran- Macadamized and In
good condition.

Crane-Val- e Very bad condition;

66037 Caprice No. 13

66040 Serenade Espngnole
66016 Prelude ftt C. Sharp Minor
66041 Walts
74736 Walkure Wotan's Farewell and
Magic Fire Music
66038 Canzonetta,' '

j

45305 Waltz
Espana Rapsodie

only is weather-proo- f, but. water-proo- f
'

as well.
Owing to. all pipes and colls being

entirely Inclosed, it is Impossible for
nny moisture to Interfere with the carr
Imretlon or Ignition system of a Buick
which is only one of the many new
features incorporated in the 1922
cars. ' : '

Sergei Rachmaninoff 10. 1.23
Frlti Kreisler 10 . 1.25

Philadelphia Orchestra 12 1.75

Erlka Mor nl 10 , 1.23
Guy Mater-Le- e Pattlson f

;
'

Guy Malcr-Lo- e Pattlson .10 . 1.00

M)ne thing is certain,
after your car ', leaves
our shop we know you
will tell your autotrou-- .
bled friends About our
good work, and in that
way we can afford to
put more time and bet

DANCE HFCOniW - J- ;
Pa ul Whlteman and His Orchestra 'tmutiox no.us

barely passable to auto traffic.
County road; fall

condition.
Ontario Cairo: 1 mllo. macadam,

' " ' " 'remainder air.
' Cairo-Nyss- v. Macadajnized; good

condition.. ' ' "...
(ilicnnan Highway.

(Continued, from page S.)
l'aul Whiteman and his Orchestra 10. 75

T he Benson Orchestra of Chicago ,
; r

T he Benson Orchestra of Chicago 10".' ' '.35
'

Joseph C. Smith and His Orch. ..

18872 Jimmy Fox Trot '
r

After the Rain 'Fox Trot
18874 Tee-Pe- e Itlues Fox Trot

' Black Byed Blues Fox Trot .

18878 While Miami Dreams Fox Trot
' Tell Her at Twilight Fox Trot , HackoUBerge Orchestra 10

'

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra ..18878 Old Fashioned Girl Fox Trot

creek and Tualatin river bridge.
, 9It. Hood IxMip Iligliwny.

.Portlaiid-Stindy- : Take Towell yal-la- y

road which is paved to restmm;

' Columbia River' Hlghway-Shanlk- o

(via Fulton Canyon): Good condition
'Columbia river highway to , Slianlko.
Ti ii i! .1 tin nriut M t im WAHCO--

ter work on your repair
job.

The economy of hav-- .
ing your work fixed

t once and permanently is
f eaily appreciated by the
j car owners . who have

too often :! taken their
troubles, to a fly-by- -'

:. Bight repair shop,
.

only
.- a 1 AT T

graveled and In good condition . .to

. .75

.75,

::,7J

!' -

.16

Cottrell; thence via Bluff Road; grnv Vnrn turn nnnlh three miles West' Of

.Little Grey Sweetheart of Mine Me dley Fox Trot Club Royal Orch 10
18880 Bygones 'Fox Trot l'u ul Whiteman and His Orchestra

V EV the Sapphire Sea Fox Trot Pa ul Whiteman and his Orchestra i 10
18870 My Mammy Knows Fox Trot The Benson OrcPhstra of Chicago;

t Angel child Fox Trot ': T he Benson Orchestra of Chicago, 10
18871 Ten Little FIngera and Ten Little T oes Fox Trot .

'
, - . t. '

; In Bluebird Laud Fox Trot - The Benson Orchestra of Chicago ,10

Wasco and follow detour signs. .Road
from Shanlko to Antelope fair but
rough beyond. - . . ; '

eled, rought in places but safely pats-abl- e.

i . ' -

Sandy-Salm- river: Highway
Detour vfr. Marmot road

which Is mostly planked and in fair
Antelope-Madra- s: Passable ut

still rough. Travel not advised.
10 Dring uieiu iieie ai.tr
erwards. - . ECONOMY DRUG CO.i condition; all safely pasiiable.. '

.Salmon Rlver-Zl- g Zas: .t:nsurfncod
but sand and gravel soli :ind safely

McKoinsio Highway.
McKenzie Pass: .Closed until

spring. ' ' .: . '
'

A PLEASANT .
ECONOMY .

"Cleanliness la next to god-

liness." ,
' i - . i.

Let us keep your tulta or
frocks In lmmaoulate condi-
tion and it will intensify your,
charm.

Besides, It's true economy
to have your clothea Dry
Cleaned as It adds months of
injoyment . and ' service to

"
their life. ' , ;

Model Cleaner
and Dyers ;

" '' 608 Main

illllHIllH limiimiMiHfiHiifiH,,,,,,,,,,,;
liMllilltimiHHiiiiiiiiimmli'Ol.,,.......

That's why we say
bring your car . here

'
FIRST. '

;

r4IIUIHHIIM"""'" JiHIIIIMHIIH III til HI u iiuHHi

passable. " ;

.Owgon-Washngto- ii Highway. f
'

Pendleton-Washingto- n State Lino:
raved k and open; drive slow at cau-

tion signs where maintenance work is
In progress. One detour eight miles
from Pendleton, brldgo ut..

Sisters-Redmon- vUraveled' road;
open. , ' lil '

Joint Duy Hlvcr lllglway. i

"ArllngtonyCondon Pnssable; good

condition. .

Condon-Fossi- l: Macadamized and
in good condition. .

Summit-Tllley- s tmoulh of ,Barvlco
1. . ti... .. .1 i f.. I .nnn,1t(lnn

QUALITY PRINTING at t Reasonable
, Prices East Oregonian, Printing- - Dept

Pendloton-Pllo- t Hock: Fiva miles
good. earth road: .ten miles of :na- -

Font Safety Brake Agency cadam.1 : I during dry weather dlffioultto traVol.
Tllloy's-Spra- Now road, fair con

your"In business for
pleasure."

Pilot Rock-Butt- er Creek-Jon- Hill:
Frost is now going out of the ground;
this road Is very rough; should be In
fair condition in about one week:

Jones , Samo as
above. r

Hoppner-Qillia- m County line: 60
per cent macadamized; all In very

dition. ; f (

Spwy-Dayvtl- .Fair condition..
i Dayvlllo-Cole- 's Bridge: In fair con-

dition. '

Cole's Brldge-Pralrl- e City: Gravel-e- d

road Jn good condition. ' 'JOSEPH ELL
Pralrlo City-Unit- y: Closed; now

and mud.
Unity-Co- .Valley: Passable but

very muddy. '
, i " ;)

Cow Valley-Broga- n ' . Excellent
graded earth rond. v. i.

. Vale - Jamieson: Macadamized;
good condition. j ..i.

riiono 780101 W. Alt

-- Insurance
Moved to 526 Main

East Oregonian- -

.
:' Bldg.

Office Pone 245
Ret. Phone 790-- W

Jamieson-Broga- Excellent earth

good condition. , '
;

Gilliam County Junc-
tion: Fair with many sharp curves;,
drive carefully. ;

IVnilloton-CoI- d Springs Higltway.
Pendleton-Holdma- n: Fair county

road.
Hold man-Col- d Springs: 4 5 per cent

macadamized; impftssablo near Cold
Springs until mucadamlzed on ac-
count of sand. , " y

IVndlctoii-Joli- n Day Highway. .

Pcn.dlcton-pno- t Rock: Flo miles of
good earth road; ton miles of ma-
cadam. , Pilot
Creek-Joh- n Day: '.Closed to any traf

WATER 4 70 Df0.00 v

DVncra
road. i. -

x Ocliooo Highway.'.

l ......
Redmond-Prlnovlll- Graveled road;

good condition. ..
Prlnevlllo-Mltchel- l: Snow on sum-

mit; difficult going.
. Crater Lnko Highway. .1ALL THOSE WISHING TO HAVE THEIR fic but teams. ; ,

v Old Oregon TraU;
Pcndlcton-Foo- t of Cabbage Hill:

Oicn; macadamised.' .!'

Medford-Prospoc- t: Open.
Wianlko Mltt'lM'U Highway,

Closed to auto traffic on account pf
jnud and snow.

L Grande Jowpli Hlglnvay.
la. Grande-Islan- d City: Paved,.'
Island Clty-Elgl- n: County rond.

L0DGE BrlOTHEflS
,MOTOVCAJl .Foot of Cabbago HllMIilcard: clos

ed by snow.
Hilgard-L- a Grande Open but very

RELATIVES' RESTING PLACES
;; ': y IMPROVED

before Decoration Day can call or come to he
cemetery I will be making' improvements there
for two or three weeks, making air-tig- ht vaults,
reinforcing cement, slabs lettered, curbs, cement

.alley.-.- -
' - v-- '" ".'VS

open but rough; mud holes in pluces;
drive carefully.rough.

La Grando-Ho- t' Lake: Pavement Klgln-Mliia- First 9 miles macadand macadam; good construction. - '
am. From end of macadam to Mlnam
open but very rough. ,

Minam-Josep- Macadamized with
exception of 8 mile stretch between

ill

I

ii !

III

Lostine and Eaterprlso; this strip isT7D A XTT" HI TDD A i very rough; use chains; tako river
road. Rond will be open .from La
Grande to Wallowa Lake hy May flint.

Baker CorniiwipMijiiigliway.
tJaHcrTllalfway: Olon; snow on

Hot Lake-Unio- n: Open; short de-
tours necessary. Cross track just east
of Hot Lake, detour marked to main
high wayi detour Just east of Union at
small bridge.

Union-Haine- s: Excellent macadam."
Haines-Bake- r: Macadam soft in

spots, drive carefully.. . ,

Baker-Nelso- n Mud holes In places
but passable. "." '

Nelson-Huntingto- n: ... New standard
grado; detour 2 2 miles in' length
from Gales Crossing'.: to eWatherby
bridge; use old road which is Vffr
rough;' cDtour 1- -4 mile at Jordan
creek, very rough;., detour, of 1 ml''
from Limo to Huntington . overhead

in. Sparta summit; muddy in places; una

IF
chains. x '';" ' s- .. .. " .

, ..;' , Baker full y.Iflgfiway.
Baker-Bridgepo- . Open, to stage

station in Slice's Gulch; closed by and
mud over summit.

MtMMMMtMMMMVMMMI.MMMMMMOMMM

'Bridgeport-Unit- y: piivxi- - but mud- -The satisfaction in a ton of dy.
crosNing; use old road which Is in fair
condition; detours of half mile from
Pope and Stanfield ranch to Binder $100)0 Missingranch, use, old road ;: in fair tradition.Oastle Gate Tile detours on this section are well 7marked, but care should be used as
they are very rough le chains.

Huntington-Weise- r (via Olds Fer
ry): Fair' condition;, Oregon sideGoal closed. ;

weiser-Ontarl- o: Excellent ma
h ;

I: cadam.
The ia Highway,

Note: Hoe riherman Highway for

7

can be measured by the ever in-

creasing demand.
'

' '
4

' j" t --V; .: r ',fiV
.:.,. ... .. v ,

x

, A real Cokl that meets your re
quirements. :l V.i-- ,

; s ' :;l":, -

t. Burroughs, Inc.
j Fone Five For Fuel

alternate route to Central Oregon.
The Dalles-Shanlk- o: (by wuy of

SCLupin and Bakeoven) Good except
Tygh Grade which is very rough but
passable.

Shaniko-Madra- s: Best route Is via
Antelope and aGtcway. Rough but
passable. -

Madras-Ben- d: Good macadam
road.

Bend-Alle- n Ranch: Cindered road
In fair condition.

Allen Fair
condition. - , - .

Crescent California State Line:
Open to automobiles and in .fair con-
dition. '

AnlUund Klamath FIIm Highway.
Green Springs route still closed and

Impassable for teams or cars. Curs

Sedan, $1665 Coupe. $1480 Touring. Car, $1075 r Roadster. I10J6
Panel Buslnees Car, $1165 Screen Business Cur, $1040.

DELIVERED IN PENDLETON
-

ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO. V
- . . Main am! Water Hi. ' , ,

. "..Ml'

.Maurice Byrnes, bank mecsenger,
U charged by New York police with
throwing 3100,000 into the East
River, keeping only 1150. . u

new coming through from Klamath o


